
Decision ~o. ~ 

---oOo~~-

In the ~atter o~the Application ) 
p,f GL~1).AT~~ AND ]!OHTROSE R.Al~.tcr ~ 
(successor to Glendale and Ea.gle ~ 
Rock Railway C0:r:"P~Y) fora.t? thOri~,' ~ 
ty to issue oonc.s :Ln the, sum of 

A'O'D1ication No. 1046 • . 

$150,000. ' " , '.,. 

r..Ov:E:L.A1~~ CoI:l:clissioner. 

THIRD SUPPLEi.a:ENT.oU. OPINIO.!. 

, ' 

This CoIrlIlliSSiOll has heretofore .,in thea-cove' entitled 

matter, authorized Glendale and Eagle Rock, ~ailway Company'(which. . . ., . ", .:.' 

having changed ,its name by decree of' the Su:perior Courti~n'and 'for:< 

the County of Los _I\ngeles to Glendale and Montro'se Railway,wiJ.~> ' 

hereafter be referred to a.s Glendaie and Montro'8eRail~ra.y},·to' is:sue 
',', ' 

$115,000ofoonde. In the mortgage and deed of 

security for saie. issue of bonds,. thea.:p:plica.n.tinclUded'a.:i'ien::\lP~n ,'I" • 

the equity, ina certain parcel of real. estate on the' southwee,t:corner • ' ..• ' • :,' ,>~" " ',' ' •. ' , ~ 

ofN:i:nth and Wall S·treets, in the city of :L~,s'Angeles~.':A:p:Plic~s.ri:tha.8; ".' ;.,' , q" 

not issued any: of the bonds heretofore authorized' bythiec;lmni·sSiO~., 
and: it now proposes to anlend its trust deed byel:1min8;tillgf'~O:m.,the;'· 
security therein provided, the equity in asid' :parcel of l"e~'e'5tate . . 

a.t Ninth and Wall Streets, Los Angeles. In lieu 'o,r- this)a.:Pl?iiCan:~, 
proposes that Mr. J.' Frank Wal ters,presi'dent o,fGlend<3.:teand':, .,,' 

Montrose Railwa.y, to whom the applicant has been authorized to.' issue , '.' , 

$35~000 'of bonds, shall place these $35,060 of:bond.s irie6cro~unde'~ 
an agreement by which they shall dr:.l.w'no interest:until 

and Montrose Rai1waysha.J..l ha.ve earned interes.t on its bonded.:a:eot'; ... 
excepting these ,$35,000 of bonds, f:or a.:!?eriod .of' three year's'", 3:0.0.:, , ,,", "",, 

shall ha.ve earned for a. :period: of o'ne year the. interes·ton~',it8," :" ,.,' . '~ ,', A,:' ,\, 

,', : ,J 

, """ 

" " -1';;;' 
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entire bonded indebtedness, including the $35,.OOOtobeplaced.in 
. . 

escrow. I:n ad.dition, Mr. Wa.lters proPo'ses' to g.;,tarantee 

of five years the payxlleht·of the interesto.n applicant's. bonds:. 
The applicant has su·om "ttecl a written stipulation'by ,.' 

Mr. Walters· that. he l1',i11 place the $~5,OOO of "bonds in. esc-row and a, . 

guarantee rur ..... "ling to tilis Corn:mission for the payment. of . intere$t for 

five years on the bonds to be issued. r·oelieve before thisCoI!l.7' 

mssion gives its final approval of -Chi's matter it should have' berO·ie'· 

it a. copy of the escrow agreement to be elltered int·obetween·.Mr. 
, ': '!' 

Wal-:ers:?Ild .the trustee and t!J.at there should be filedfo·r. tIie, ap

proval of t(b..i)· Commission, a. f~rr.J. of guarantee :fromMr'Oo Walters t·o 
, . ~'.>' . 

the Trustee :tor the' benefit of the bondholder"s. 

Under all of the circumstances of this case I shall' 

recommend tha.t·th.e apJ?lic~tion be granted under' thecouditions 

stated .. 

I suomi t the follovringfo·rmof order: 

ORDER. 
,-,-~-'-

mission for authority to' execute a mortgage of its:!)roperti,eeas. 

sec~ri ty fer an iss~~e of bonds hereto:fQ:re au. thorized by this Com-

miSSion, in su.beta.ri.~e and form a.s set. forth. ina copy of' saia.pro

posed mortga.ge and deed of trust file:d by the apPli~a.nt;·hereirl·.in:. 

connection with .this application and xo.a.rked Exhibit "E", . to .. which 

reference is hereoy made; 

IT IS :s:E..1tEJ3Y O?J)ER..."SD tha.t G·lendale and Montrose Ra.ilway 

be given autllority 'and it is hereby given authority to execute a . 

mortga.ge of: its properties au bstan.tially i:ntheformof a copy of' 

sa.id ::!lortgage and deed of trust filed wi tho .thi s CommiSSion in 'c:on-
, ' .'. . 

nection with the applica.tion herein and marked Exhibit". ":E". 

The a.uthority herein given is given upon. the folloWing' 

conili tiona and l'lot otherwise: 
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.. ,,'!'I,',. 

- (1) The appl icant herei~ Sh~~~-,l~rj.t~inninety:days file... ' 

wi til thi·s Commission a copy of aD. '·es.cro\V~~ee~ent. to~oe entered into:',' . .. ,. '. / ~. ...... ..' ' ,'. '" 

between Mr. J. Frank Wa,l tel's arid a designat,ed. trustee, under which 

$35,000 of' bonds to be received by Mr. J.Frank Wal. tel's. shaJ.l be 
,. I'" 

placed in. escrow to draw no interest unt,il it shall ha.ve been found 

by thls Commi.ssion that the ra.ilway herein has eal'nedit~ 'opera.ting 

e:x.-:penses, including l>ro:per maintenance of roadb.ed,. track ~d.equi:p- .' 

1llent, taxes and interest on outstanding bOllo.S fo'r' a period ot· three ..... . 

years, a."ld that for one year it shall have earned, 'illaddi:ti:on~, in';' , 

terest cnarges on. the $35,000 of bonds to be placed in escrow. 

(2.) Mr. J. Frank Walter's sllall file with thfsComm:ts.s,ion 
. . " 

a copy of a form of guara.."ltee "by himself to the. trustee for.the·'bond:':' ' .• ' 

:'l.ol:iers, under the terms of "JY'hich Mr. walters shall guarantee- person:' 

a.lly the p:3.yment~:t the interest 0:1. the outst3.l."1.ding oo,nds'fO'l" a 

of :five years from the date of issue of said bonds. 

(3) The authority herein. granted for the appli~.a.nt~~to 

execute the mortgage of its property herein descri'be~13ha.li take' 

effect only after thi s Commission shall ?.l.13.ve issu.ed. a. su}>plemerital 

order finding that the applicant hascompliedwit~;'the con~~t'ion~ 

her.ein set out. 

The foregoing Third Supplemental Opinion and Order are here- . 
, . . 

• I'· ;:. 

byr..a.pp:::'oved and ordered filed. as the Thir'd Supplemental Opinion and 
" ." , . 

Order of tile Railroad Co::mn.ission of the State ~f California.'; 

Dated at San Fra.nci SCQ) Cal:i.f'ornia,this·~.3~,ay o~· 

Nove:nber~ 1914. 
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